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Best wishes to the 3rd Session of the Western New York Annual Conference. 
May the blessing of God be upon Bishop and Mrs. Philip R. Cousin, Sr., Host 
Presiding Elder Ernestine M. Ward, Host Pastor Micah D. Chandler, Pastors 
and loyal Laity in all your deliberations. Mrs. Norris joins me and the entire 
St. Matthew church family in extending our prayers for a spirit filled God 
centered Conference. 
ST. MATTHEW A.M.E. CHURCH 
57th & Summer Streets - Philadelphia, PA 19139 
Rev. Richard F. Norris, D. Min - Pastor 
Candidate for Bishop 2000 
The Right Choice For The New Millennium 
~aint John's '(lfriean M\lthodist episeopal Chureh 
Phoni: (716) 285-6432 
917 Gerd;rn '(lvinui \i} t:\iegarn falls, Niw -York 1430.5 
The Right Reverend Philip R. Cousin, Sr., 
Dr. M. Joan Cousin, 
Presiding Elder Ernestine M. Ward, 
Pastors, Ministers, Delegates, Evangelist, 
Missionaries, Layman, Youth and Visitors 
Of the 3rd Session of the 
Western New York Annual Conference 
Glory and Praise: 
fax: (716) 285-4443 
To our esteemed Episcopal leader we thank you for giving us this opportunity. To God be 
the glory for all the good things he has done. 
On behalf of the members of Saint John's AME Church I take this opportunity to 
welcome all of our members and visitors to this 3rd Session of the Western New York 
Annual Conference. We deem it a pleasure and honor to host this historic event of our 
church. 
Mrs. Chandler and our family wish to extend our wishes for a successful and blessed 
conference. It is our prayer that your visit with us be an enjoyable experience for you. 
Yours in Christ. 
Micah D. Chandler, Th.D, Pastor 
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Our Episcopal T earn 
The Rt. Reverend Philip R. Cousin, Sr. 
Or. M. Joan Cousin 
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Rev. Micah Chandler, Pastor 
C(i;h£ c5first @Jisef!Jla( qJist:rict 
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
First District Plaza. 3801 Market Street. Suite 300. Philadelphia, PA 19104 
PHILIP R. Cous1N, SR., Presiding Bishop 
Office: 215/662-0506 
May 26, 1999 Fax: 215/662-0199 
St. John African Methodist Episcopal Church 
917 Garden A venue 
Niagra Falls, NY 14305 
Dear Rev. Chandler: 
Greetings, congratulations and best wishes are extended to you and to the very fine people of St. 
John A.M.E. Church as you host the historic, 3rd session of the Western New York Annual 
Conference. 
As we move toward the end of this most exciting century, a century that has been wrought with 
vast social, theological, medical and technological advancements, yet with so much discord, 
confusion, uncertainty and unrest, we do so with a full realization of how important the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church has been and continues to be. We as a church have not only stood the 
test of time, but have remained, since our beginning, on the cutting edge ... , and have thus been able 
to aid many of God's people in gaining a more abundant life. To have been selected to host an 
Annual Conference this year should make you extremely proud. 
As you, the pastors, officers and members gather to give an account of your stewardship, and to 
be charged to continue in Christian leadership and service, our prayers will be with you. 
We pray that the Annual Conference this year will be one that heightens us spiritually, broadens 
us intellectually, draws us together socially and enables us divinely; one in which love will abound. 
"Love is kind and patient, never jealous, boastful, proud, or rude. Love 
isn't selfish or quick tempered. It doesn't keep a record of wrongs that 
others do. Love rejoices in the truth but not in evil." (1 Corinthians 13 :4-6) 
We thank, congratulate and offer our prayers for you, of the St. John A.M.E. Church family, as 
we gather on this festive occasion. 
CONFERENCES: D BERMUDA 0 NEW JERSEY 
Grace, Peace and Love, 
Philip R. Cousin 
Bishop 
lJ DELAWARE 
___________ .... ___________ _ 
Jhe U/4:iiern r/ew '/j,,r/, -4nnuaf Con/erence 
FIRST EPISCOPAL DISTRICT - AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BUFF ALO - ALBANY - ROCHESTER DISTRICT 
THE REV. ERNESTINE M. WARD 
PRESIDING ELDER 
147-19 115 th Avenue 
Jamaica, New York 11436-1104 
(718) 322-1409 
March 18, 1999 
To Bishop and Mrs. Philip R. Cousin, 
greeting and salutations in the precious name 
of Jesus. We welcome you as you convene and 
preside over the Third Session of the Western 
New York Annual Conference of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church. We are praying 
for a spirit-filled Conference as we do the 
Lord's Work in this part of His Zion. 
BISHOP PHILIP R. COUSIN, SR. 
PRESIDING PRELATE 
3801 Market Street/Suite 300 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 
(215) 662-0506 
To my distinguished colleagues: Dr. William Lee Freeman, President Presiding Elders 
Council, Dr. Larry E. Dixon and Dr. Vernon I. Lowe. We welcome you as we share together in the 
leadership of the First Episcopal District. 
To our visiting pastors, ministers, delegates, and lay persons who make up the Exciting and 
Energetic Buffalo/A lbany/Rochester District. We extend hearty felicitations, and trust that the joy 
of Jesus will reign in every heart. 
To our esteemed hosts, The Reverend Micah D. Chandler and Mrs. Sylvia H. Chandler, and 
the Saint John 's AME Church family, we extend our thanks and congratulations as you observe this 
you first Annual Conference and your years of service to God and Mankind. May you continue to 
press on. 
Yours in Christ, 
Reverend Ernestine M Ward 
Presiding Elder 
Our Host & Hostess 
The Reverend Micah D. Chandler 
Sylvia H. Chandler 
E. JEANNETTE OGDEN 
CITY COURT JUDGE 
Rev . Dr. Micah D . Chandler 
St. John's AME Church 
91 7 Garden A venue 
CITY COURT OF BUFFALO 
50 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14202-3898 
May 4, 1999 
Niagara Falls("' , Yory 1~. 5/1 -. f 
, 1"/2dht//ll i Mu 
Dear Rev. andfer:"' 
SUITE 650 
(716) 847-8240 
FAX: (716) 847-8257 
would like to take this opportunity to congratulate St. John's AME Church as it hosts 
the Third Western New York Annual Conference for the First Episcopal District of the AME 
Church. 
As you come together for your Third Annual Convention may you grow in the grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and may he bless all of your activities and the 
future endeavors that stem therefrom. 
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Proclamation 
WHEREAS, the Third Western New York Annual Conference of the African Methodist Episcopal Church 
under the leadership of the Right Reverend Phillip R. Cousin, Sr., presiding Prelate will be held at the St. John 
African Methodist Church, and 
WHEREAS, this conference will be the last Western New York Annual Conference for the First Episcopal 
District of the Millennium, and 
WHEREAS, there will be sixteen churches within the Western New York Conference convening in the 
County of Niagara, City of Niagara Falls, fellowship one with another, become spiritually refreshed and renewed, 
all for the glory and honor of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and 
WHEREAS, we in the County of Niagara are honored to have such a large gathering of Christian people 
visit our area, 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT, RESOLVED, that I the Honorable Renae Kimble, on behalf of the 
Honorable Gerald E. Meal, Chairman, and the entire Niagara County Legislature, extend our sincerest 
congratulations and best wishes to the Rev. Micah D. Chandler, Pastor, and the entire St. John African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, host of this auspicious event in our County, 
AND BE IT FURTHER, RESOLVED, that we extend our sincere congratulations to the Right Reverend 
Phillip R. Cousin, Sr., Presiding Prelate for his outstanding spiritual wisdom, guidance and leadership over the 
First Episcopal District, 
AND BE IT FURTHER, RESOLVED, that the Niagara County Legislature does hereby Proclaim May 27-
30, 1999, as the 
"THIRD ANNUAL WESTERN NEW YORK CONFERENCE FOR THE 
FffiST EPISCOPAL DISTRICT OF THE 
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH WEEKEND" 
In the County of Niagara, New York 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my 
hand and the official seal of the Niagara County Legislature 
this 27th day of May, 1999. 
MEAL CHAIRMAN 
GISLATURE 
NIAGARA COUNTY LEGISLATURE 
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GOD OUR FATHER 
Postal Address 
P.O. Box FL 631 
Flatts FL BX, Bermuda 
Tel: (441) 293-0605 
Fax: (441) 236-6557 
CHRIST OUR REDEEMER 
Bermuda Annual Conference 
African Methodist Episcopal Church 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Presiding Prelate 
Rev. Malcolm L. Eve, Presiding Elder 
to . I I 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Sr., Presidin9 Prelate 
Dr. M. Joan Cousin 
Supervisor of Missions 
The Esteemed Elder, Rev. Ernestine Ward 
The Host Pastor Rev. Micah D. Chandler 
And the Faithful Members of St. John A.M.E. 
MAN OUR BROTHER 
Residence 
4 Kilderry Close 
Smith's FL 02, Bermuda 
Tel: (441) 236-6394 
Fax: (441) 236-6557 
As you meet at the historic St. John Church for the Third Annual Conference of the 
Dynamic and Excitin9 Western New York Conference, we pray that these Sessions will take 
you to new spiritual hei9hts as you are empowered and movitated to fuljil the mandate of 
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ! 
Presidin9 Elder, Rev. Malcolm L. Eve and Pastors 
of the Bermuda Annual Coriference 
Congratu{ations and 'Best vVisfies 
'Bislioy and Mrs. Plii{iy 'R Cousin, Sr. 
Presiding "E{der 'Ernestine M. Wara 
'Rev. anti Jvt.rs. Micali 'D. Cliand(er, J-{ost Pastor 
..'And 
St. John's .Jl.M."E. Cfiurcli :Jami{y 
as we Fiost 
'Tlie 'Third Session of 
'T'Fie Western New york 5\.nnua{ Conference 
"'To God 'Be tlie G [ory" 
5\.nnie :fie{cCs-Cfiayman 
Conference Coordinator 
Miclie[e 1l. Wa[ker 
..'Assistant Conference Coordinator 
We Congratulate the 
Saint John A.M.E. Church 
And the First Episcopal District Leadership 
on hosting the 3rd Western New York 
Annual Conference 
May Success be yours in every way! 
From Your Friends at 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Buffalo, New York 
Eugene D. Thomas 
Volunteer Driver 
"Meals on Wheels" 
14 Years 
Carolyn B. Thomas 
Inductee 
The WNYWomen's 
Hallo/Fame 
BEST WISHES TO PASTOR MICAH D. CHANDLER AND 
THE SAINT JOHN A.M.E. CHURCH FAMILY ON 
HOSTING THE 
THIRD ANNUAL WESTERN NEW YORK 
CONFERENCE 
From: 
and 
The National Action Network Family 
0 
Greetings To 
our Esteemed Prelate, Bishoy Phtlty R. cousin, Sr. 
Dr. M. Joan cousin, E_piscoyal suyervtsor 
Reverend Ernestine M. ward, Host Presiding Elder 
Reverend Micah D. chandler Host Pastor 
Sister sylvta H. chandler, Host First Lady 
And Members of the 3RD western New York Annual conference 
our Prayers are with and for you as you deliberate and continue to do 
the work of the Lord. May God grant you grace and peace. 
union African Methodist Episcopal church Family 
union, New Jersey 
The Reverend Archie Cummings, Pastor 
ofwill lie down and 
sl,eep in peace, 
for you awne, 
0 Lord, make 
me dwell in safety. 
Psalm4:8 
Let us keep our eyes 
on Jesus, the author and 
perfecter of our faith. 
H e br ews 1 2 : 2 
Jo Bidhop PliiAp f<. Cou:1in, Sr., PredidintJ Prelate 
1),., m. Joan Coudin, Gpidcopa! SuperviJor 
Reverend CrneJline m. Ward, fioJl PreJiding Cider 
Reverend & mrj. micah 2). Chandler, flool Paolor £,r :l-ir.-d cladlJ 
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J-rom 
Reverend Clfa Brandon, PaJfor 
And 
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Cliatliam, new ?Jorl 
':lhe Jlule C!kurck un tke _JJ_;/!, With the ISi~ __jjearl " 
Our Best Wishes and hove 
to: 
Bishop Phiiip R. Cousin, Sr., Presiding Prelate 
Dr. M. :Joan Cousin, episcopal Supervisor 
Reverend ~rnestine M. Ward, nost Presiding ~Ider 
Reverend Micah D. Chandler, Our Pastor 
Sister Svivia Fi Chandler, Our Missionarv Fld\)isor 
On this nistoric Occasion of Celebration of the 
third Western Neu; l"ork. F!nnual Conference 
r 
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ke every effort 
to keep the unity of 
the Spirit through 
the bond of peace. 
Ephesians 4:3 
From 
the Members of 
the Steward Hoard 
Saint Johns ~.M.~. Church 
The Board of Christian Education 
Saint John's A.M.E. Church 
Congratulations to: 
Our Presiding Prelate, Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Sr. 
Our Esteemed Episcopal Supervisor, Dr. M. Joan Cousin 
Our Eurudite Presiding Elder, Rev. Ernestine M. Ward 
Our Pastor & First Lady 
Reverend Micah D. Chandler & Sis. Sylvia H. Chandler 
Pastors - Delegates - and Members of 
The Third Western New York 
Annual Conference of 
The African Methodist Episcopal Church 
Reverend Robert Bradley - Director Christian Education 
Sister Martha Robinson - Superintendent 
Sister Barbara Smith - Director Children's Church , 
TEACHERS 
Sister Michele Walker 
Sister Twynette Beaman 
Sister Daphne Chaney 
Sister Ruby McCoy 
Sister Luz Parker 
Sister Margaret Hyche 
Sister Janice Bradberry 
Brother William Bass 
Licientiate Herman Boyer, Jr. 
"LEARNING AND WORKING TOGETHER" 
" 
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"Make a j0tJful noise unto the Lord all 4e lands; SePVe the Lord with 
gladness, come before his presence with singing." Psalm 100:1-2 
"CONGRATULATIONS" 
from the Saint John's African Methodist Episcopal Church 
"Gospel Choir" 
Celebrating 72 years of service to ouP Lord, our chuPch family and 
community. We praise God for this occasion and welcome Bishop & 
MPs. Philip R. Cousin, SP., PPesiding EldeP EPnesfine M. Ward, 
Reverend & rs. Micah D. ChandleP, Pastors, Delegates and 
members of this Historic Annual Conference. 
Siste,, Rosernal'y J. Bass-Mims - P,,esidenl 
S ister T wynette Beamon - Vice President 
Siste,, Peggy A. J o,,dan - r-<eco,,d ing Secretary 
ister Brenda L. Bell - Corresponding Secretary 
Brother Horner Hicks, J,,, - T reosure 
Brother McKennlJ Battle - Chaplain 
Mother Alice J ordan - Chaplain 
Brothel' f r>vin H. Nix - Chaplain 
ister Margaret Hyche - Sunshine Committee 
Sister Ruthie ix Parliamentarian/Representative to the Choir Council 
MEMBERS 
Siste,, AnneHe Beamon Sister Essie Ewing Sister Shirle11 Harris Reverend Grace Johnson BroH1el' l yler Mims 
Evangelist l~uby McCoy ister Eleanor Peferson Siste,, Helen Petel'son Sister Cora Pe,,kins 
B,,ofher obe,,t Simpson Sist el' Esther D. T l'ammell 
t!OIDRARV MEMBERS 
Sister Azie L. f olmal' Sister Cynthia Jackson Sister BetttJ Scott Sister Elsie Ewing Sister Oo,,otl,y Ma,,tin 
Sister Mo,,ie Hicks 
MUSICIAtiS 
Brother icha,,d Smith Brother Marshall Badger Brother Danfoe Myles Brother John McCasfer 
IN Loving Memory 
Of All Deceased 
Usher Board Members 
HE WAS DESPISED 
AND REJECTED ... 
A MAN OF SORROWS 
ANO FAMILIAR 
WITH SUFFER\t-{l. 
"Jesus Paid It All, All to Him 
We Owe, Sin has left it's crimson 
Stain, He washed us whiter than 
S 
,, 
now ... 
Senior Usher Board 
Saint John's A.M.E. Church 
Niagara Falls, New York 
THE WESTERN NEW YORK BRANCH 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
''CONGRATULATES'' 
BISHOP PHILIP R. COUSIN, SR. PRESIDING PRELATE 
DR. M. JOAN COUSIN, EPISCOPAL SUPERVISOR 
REV. ERNESTINE M. WARD, HOST PRESIDING ELDER 
REV. & MRS. MICAH D. CHANDLER, HOST PASTOR 
THE OFFICERS & MEMBERS OF THE 
THIRD ANNUAL CONFERENCE & 
THE SAINT HOHN'S A.M.E. CHURCH FAMILY 
MUCH SUCCESS IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS 
Sis. Erielyne W. McDaniel, President 
Sis. Carol Womack, 1st Vice President 
Sis. Fredia H. Johnson, 2nd Vice President 
Sis. Anna B. Cromer, Secretary 
Sis. Sandra Trott, Ass 't Secretary 
Sis. Selma VanNess, Corresponding Secretary 
Sis. A. Marie Goff, P.M.E. Director 
Sis. Sharon Stenhouse, Budget & Finacial Estimates 
Sis. Irma Reynolds, Special Missions 
Dr. Grace T. Green, Handy Simmon Scholarship 
Sis. Mary E. Dickerson, Family Life 
Sis. Sylvia H. Chandler, Tanner Turner Memorial 
Sis. Carolyn Thomas, Historiographer/Statistician 
Sis. Garnet Wallace, Parlementarian 
Albany Kingston Area - Sis. Eleanor Bowman, Area Chairperson 
Buffalo Area - Sis. Ruthetta Scott Smikle, Area Chairperson 
Rochester Area - Sis. Etta J. Cohen, Area Chairperson 
Congratulations to 
The Reverend Micah Chandler 
and 
St. John Church 
Greetings to Bishop and Mrs. Cousin, the Clergy and the Laity of the 
Western New York Annual Conference. 
May the Holy Spirit fill each session. Continue serving in the tradition of 
Richard & Sarah Allen as we pray for you from the cradle of African 
Methodism. 
God our Father Christ our Redeemer Man our Brother 
:!lntqer ietqel 
.i\frirnn .fa!lrtl111Mut 1.Eµisropal (1tl1urd1 
The oldest parcel of land continuously owned by African Americans 
Purchased by Richard Allen in 1791 
419 Richard Allen Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1914 7 
The Reverend Dr. Jeffrey N. Leath, Pastor 
Congratulations to St. John A.M.E. Church in hosting the 3rd Western New York Annual 
Conference. 
In memory of: 
' 
-~-+., · 
Mr.James Womack 
r. & Mrs Haywood Hayes 
rs. Mellie Belle Prewitt 
Mr. Robert Hayes 
Mrs. Bessie Hardwick 
Mrs. Alice Lane 
rs. Louise Wallace 
Mrs. Lola Baker 
Let us keep our eyes 
on Jesus, the author and 
perfecter of our faith. 
Hebre ws 12 : 2 
CONGRATULATI0~"1S 
And Best Wishes to: 
The Rt. Reverend Philip R. Cousin, Sr. Presiding Prelate 
Dr. M Joan Cousin, Episcopal Supervisor 
The Reverend Ernestine M. Ward, Host Presiding Elder 
The Reverend & Mrs. Micah D. Chandler, Host Pastor & First L
ady 
Pastors, Ministers, and Delegates of The . 3
rd Western N~w York 
Annual Conference 
FROM THE 
STEWARDESS BOARD 
SAINT JOHN'S A.M.E. CHURCH 
dy 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to 
Pastor Micah Chandler 
& 
the Congregation of 
St. John A. M. E. Church 
on your successful entertainment of the 
3rd WNY ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
we salute 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin 
upervisor, Dr. M. Joan Cousin 
Presiding Elder, Ernestine M. Ward 
For the ork they are doing for this new conference. 
Let us keep growing in the blessed name of the Lord. 
Bethel A. M. E. Church Lay Organization 
Buffalo, New York 
Re . Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
eredith Anding, President 
Elnora Turner, 1st Vice-president 
Ruth Holley, 2nd Vice-president 
Francis Da enport, 3rd Vice-president 
Dorothy Black, Secretary 
Delores Davis, Treasurer 
Carolyn, B. Thomas, Director of Lay Activities 
Lero Ferguson, Chaplain 
"CONGRATULATIONS" 
FROM 
THE WOMACK FAMILY 
TO SAINT JOHN'S AME CHURCH ON YOUR HOSTING 
THE 3Ro SESSION OF THE WESTERN NEW YORK 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
TO 
BISHOP PHILIP R. COUSIN, SR. PRESIDING PRELATE 
REVEREND ERNESTINE M. WARD, PRESIDING ELDER 
REVEREND 81.. MRS. MICAH D. CHANDLER, 
HOST PASTOR AND FIRST LADY 
PASTORS, MINISTERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS 
HISTORICAL ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
"MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE UNTO THE LORD ALL YE 
LANDS. SERVE THE LORD WITH GLADNESS, COME 
BEFORE HIS PRESENCE WITH SINGING." 
PSALM 100:1-2 
spiri 
p 
B 
-2 
"Let us come into this house and worship in the 
spirit of holiness." 
CONGRATULATIONS AND GOD'S BLESSINGS TO 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Presiding Prelate, First Episcopal District 
Dr. ,. Joan Cousin, First Episcopal District Supervisor 
Re erend Ernestine M. Ward, Host Presiding Elder 
Buffalo - Albany - Rochester District 
Reverend and Mrs. Micah 0. Chandler 
Host Pastor and First Lady 
Saint John's AME Church, Niagara Falls, NY 
Pastors, ministers and members of the Western New York Annual Conference 
Best Wishes for a successful and spirit filled Jd Session of the Annual Conference 
"May we go forth, empowered to do greater works in the name of Jesus" 
The Saint Mark AME Church Family 
72 Wurts Street, Box 2615 
Kingston, New York 12402 
Reverend Lorraine Bradley, Pastor 
''And now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; but the greatest of 
these is Jove". (I Corinthians 13:13} 
Greetings in the name of our Liberating Christ to Bishop and Mrs. Philip Robert 
Cousin, Sr., Presiding Elder Ernestine Miriam Ward, Rev. and Mrs. Chandler 
and the Saint John A.ME. Church family as we meet together for the Third 
Session of the Western New York Annual Conference of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. ''And are we yet alive"! 
From The Oflicers and Members of 
AGAPE AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
"Agape Is A Loving, Caring and Sharing Church" 
224 Northland A venue 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
The Reverend WaJ71e Arthur Johnson, Sr., D.D. 
Pastor 
Sis. Delores F. Johnson, Steward Board 
Vice Chairperson 
Sis. EvelJ71 Brown, Tmstee Board 
Vice Chairperson 
Sis. Barbara Reese 
Bro. Willie James 
The Pastor's Stewards 
Sis. Terry A. Patterson 
Sis. Delores A. Durant 
Church Administrators 
Sis. Toni Yvonne Harris 
Director of Music 
1el . 
~ ew (!/<Wlc 
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F. Jane Harris, President 
The Officers and Members 
of the 
New York nnual Conference Lay Organization 
extend heartfelt greetings to 
Western ew York Annual Conference 
as you celebrate another year in African Methodism. 
May God contur t ngthen you as yougrow spirtually in 
Christ. 
'1 will lift up mine e ·e unto the hills from whence cometh my 
help. My help come h from the Lord which made Heaven and 
earth Psalm 121: 1-2 
Western New York Department of 
"Evangelism" 
The Reverend Lorraine Bradley, Conference President 
t 
God's Blessings To 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin and Dr. M. Joan Cousin 
Our Episcopal District Leaders 
The Reverend Ernestine M. Ward 
Host Presiding Elder 
The Reverend Micah D. Chandler and Sylvia H. Chandler 
Host Pastor and First Lady 
Pastors, Delegates, Members, Visitors and Friends of the 
Third Session of the Exciting Western New York Annual 
Conference. May the spirit of the Lord descend upon us. 
"THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW THEIR GOD SHALL BE STRONG 
AND DO EXPLOITS" DANIEL 11:32 
Aa+hAI African Methodid Episcopal Church 
The Olden Mock IMHlullon In Buffalo 
Telephone 716-686-16.50 
Fax 716-686-2311 
!Storie 15etlief-15u.tfafo 
fxten6s 
C£ongratufatfon5 'Qto 
i5fuly fiif!J1 lit <trousf n, fresi6ing 1Prefate 
Dr. t oan ([ou5in, f_pisco_paf $tyJeroisor 
. Ernestine War6, Jresi6in.9 ff6er 
- . JlTicafi <!fian6fer, Host 1/'astor 
rs. · yfoia C!fian6fer, Hostess 
CDJ]icers an mem6er5 <Df $t Jo fin Amf C!liurcli 
ln 
Mostin9 tfie Last .Annuaf C!o~ference in tnis ffiiffenium 
· o <606 Je ~e $foryl 
, 1ftcers an6 3lllem6ers 
mrs. $arnet Hicas- · affau, Wice C!liafryerson, l'rustee 13oar6 
Jnrs. Jettge W. gan Vice <!nairyerson, $teurar613oar6 
lev. licnar6 A. $tennouse, 1Pastor 
GOD OUll FA.THBR. CIIRm' mm IIRDRRAIRR. M.4N ov.11 RRonm11. 
-------
"dluc/y lo sholll lhysef/ approved unlo 90<1, a lllorbrnan Iha/ needei.£l'nol be ashamed, 
rijhlfy dividing /he QJOrd of lrulh .. .. "i"' 'Jimolhy 2:15 
-7o our esleemed Yf-efale of I.be Yrrsl CJ_p.iscopaf 7Jislr.icl of I.be :Jlfr.icaIJ 
2lCel.fiodr:SI CJ_p1scopa.l Cliurc/4 7/ie :J?i :J?euerencf ?Iii.lip -7<. Cousin) c5r. and our 
0piscopaf 0upervisor, 7>r. 21(_ ;Joan Cousin. -7o our Yf-es.idiny 0 /cfer, I.he 
:J?euerend Clrnesh'ne 21[ Ward and our eruchle :JJaslor, Ifie !7?euerend !JJ(icah 7J. 
Gfiandfer andYI"rsl Eady Jl&s. r:5_yfw'a Ji. Gfian<fler. We briny you yreelinys from 
I.he "Ba_y Oryan.izal.ion" of C>a.r'nl :lo£n 's :7/,k.rcan 2lCel.hoc/r·s1 Clp.rs·copa.f C£u.rcb 
and we la.lie Ibis opporlunii_y lo welcome you lo I.bis :/ti dession of I.be Weslern Xew 
Yor£ D'lnnuaf Conference. 
%ay I.be Bord we serve conlinue lo £fess and £eep you as you conh'nue lo press 
lowarcf Ifie mar£. .. 
GarolWomac./i, Yf-es.rdenl 
Bessie 21(_ c5m1l/i, Vice ?.residenl 
:7/mz Womac.Ii, 0ecrelary 
Jlerman 2Jo_yer, ;Jr. , Jreasurer 
Ylora Jf arrisi Giiapfin 
Connie 7'readwe.lJ; 0unsh,1'ne Cfiairman 
Bawrence 0 m1l..b 
7wynelle 2Jeaman 
D'lnneile 2Jeaman 
CJssie CJm1'ny 
23arbara Bane 
7>orol..by !Jl(arh'n 
2Jeri.ba Webb 
Congratulations And Best Wishes ... 
The Baber A.M.E. Church Family 
·arm s greetings to our Episcopal Leaders: 
B" hop and 1rs Philip R. Cousin, Sr . 
. Ernestine M. Ward, Presiding Elder 
o P or The Rev. Micah D. Chandler 
. Pas ors inisters, Missionaries, Lay Leaders, 
John .M .E. Church Family & Members 
of the 
· tern ew York Annual Conference 
Baber . TP'II,~... . ethodist Episcopal Church 
550 treet • Rochester, 14607 
To The 
"For ~e 
d Torvel Goff, Sr., Pastor 
.M.E. Church Family: 
Continue to bless you 
inue in His Service. 
id · by faith, not by sight. .. " 
II orinthians 5:7 
Gl"eet.ings 
and 
8es-c Wishes 
Lo the 
Western New Yo,,k Annual Confe,,ence 
and the 
St_ John -l=ami ly 
As we celebi'at.e -t.his -t.hi,,,d session let. us 
be mindful of God's p,,,omise_ 
"VJ e know -t.ha-t. all -t.hings woi'k t.oget.hei' fo,,, good 
to those who love God." Romans 8:"28 
The 
Office,,s and Members 
of 
Bethel A . M.f;; . Chui'ch 
540 Mumford Street 
Schenedady, NY 1'230/ 
Reverend J o~eph N. (ousin 
CO GRATULATIONS 
& 
BEST WISHES 
to 
B OP MRS. PHILIP R. COUSIN 
and 
THE ST JO A.M.E. CHURCH FAMILY 
NIAG ....... FALLS, NEW YORK 
3RD ANNuAL 
WEST~-... EWY ORK ANNuAL 
Co RENCE 
"Our prayers are with ·ou and we look forward to a Spirit filled week 
of wor: hip services" 
THEP. o CERS, AND MEMBERS 
DELAINE WARING _.._"'"' ,u METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
680 SWAN STREET 
. 0 NEWYORK14210 
JOE~SC>~- VlCE CHAIRLADY STEW ARD BOARD 
BROTHER THEODO R.•J'_\-v ...... SR., VICE CHAIRMAN TRUSTEE BOARD 
RE ~T",...... OBERT L. REYNOLD , PASTOR 
- - --~,~-~ ·-=-,-....: h -.. H,- Pl~,~uuu,, ~pl5Wpal 0:burcb 
Re1J. Sl/1ester S. Beaman, Pa.rtor 
Ministerial Staff 
Sreward Roard 
Trusree Board 
()_f77c ial Board 
J 1/mington, Delawall I 
Office: 302-6 -/6 -
Fa.x: 30 -6 -I 
GREETINGS TO BISHOP & MRS. PHILIP R. COUSIN, 
REV. & MRS. MICAH D. CHANDLER. , OFFICERS AND 
MEMBERS OF SAINT JOHN A.M.E. CHURCH AND THE 
ENTIRE WESTERN NEW YORK ANNUAL CONFERENCE FAMILY. 
WE SALUTE YOU ON YOUR 3RD SESSION. 
REVEREND SIL VE TER S. BEAMAN 
AND THE 
BETHEL CHURCH FAMILY 
reetings and est Wishes To 
Bishop anJ Mrs PhiLip Ro Cousin9 Sr0 
Presiding Elder, Rev. Ernestine M. Ward 
Rev. Micah D. Chandler 
The Saint John A.M.E. Church Family 
and the 3rd Session of the 
Western New Vork Annual Conference. 
"Let your light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father which is in Heav
en". 
Matthew 5:16 
from 
;J{ev. J{enrv .A. Belin, 111 
And 
The People's Institutional A.ME. Church Tam
/Iv 
628 Madison Street 
Brooklyn, .NY 11221 
j 
Greetings To: 
Bishop & Mrs. Philip R. Cousin, 
Our Episcopal Leaders, Presiding Elder Ernestine M. Ward, 
Pastor Micah D. Chandler, Wife Sylvia 
and the St. John A.M.E. Church Family. 
The Saint James A.ME Church Fanuly . . 
Rev. Bertha S. Wright, Pastor 
&di UJidhe:t lo each o/ 'lou a.1 'JOU hojl lhe 
:lkirdAnnuaf wny Conference. 
:Jlw Saint mart-4. m.c Cliurcli :larni4 
jafuled gnu on fhiJ apeciaf Bv<mf. 
mag- (}oJ en.lLIUU! lo &hower kij tlejjing-j upon IJOU· 
lev. ehrLdophP-r Ci!!uu, p a.1for 
Greetin~ 
Presidi 
Churd 
i.J 
I 
--
We Extnd 1treitbt9s Hi lid's Bll!w9s t, 
[Hf lVfSUB.N .Nfll' flOBJi .A.N.NJU.£ CO.N1f1U.Nlf 
ef Ike 
A.1Bil:,Ul .MftHODISt f PISCOP.A! rmmrH 
r .. t11: 
Duke, & .Mrs. l'ldli, B. r •• ,,,, 
,.,., Priddm11 £lbr, tu .Rn. £nnutiJti Ward 
.All Presiiix8 fliers ad CAIi Dill!1ari, 
the k•st tluirek. St. J•lat .A..M.f. th11rek JantilJJ 
the BH • .Miah D. rlwr&r, hist Paster 
1r••: 
BttHU A..M.f;. CHIUICH J.utl£fl 
1514 Bueh tlfh Street 
1:tr Bltbm1, .fl. 11691 
tu Bet,. s.1rn• Past•r 
Greetings in the name of Our Liberating Christ to Bishop and Mrs. Philip Robert Cousin, Sr., 
Presidi.ng Elder Emestine Miriam Ward, Rev. and Mrs. Chandler and the Saint John A.M.E. 
Church Family as we meet together for the Third Session of the Western New York Annual 
Conference of the African Methodist Episcopal Church. 
From The 
Annie W. Hargrave Women's Missionary Society 
Agape African Methodist Episcopal Church 
224 Northland Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
Mother Esther G. Clark, President 
Sis. Terry A. Patterson, YPD Director 
Sis. Fredi.a A. Hanley-Johnson, Missionary Advisor 
Reverend Wayne Arthur Johnson Sr. D.D., Pastor 
-· - -
Greetings and Best Wishes 
To 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Presiding Prelate 
Dr. M. Joan Cousin, Episcopal Supervisor 
Rev. Ernestine M. Ward, Presiding Elder 
Officers and Members of the Third Session of the 
Western New York Annual Conference 
Congratulations to the Host of this great Conference 
Rev. Micah D. Chandler 
and the Saint John A.M.E. Church Family 
Mount Zion African Methodist Episcopal Church Family 
1765 Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10029 
The Rev. Robert A. Brown, Sr., Pa tor 
B 
Rev 
Thirdm 
''Te 
Great · 
TheA//J 
Fir: 
Mar~ 
Rev. l 
= 
Greetings and Best Wishes 
to 
CONGRATULATIONS Bishoy Phtlty R. cousin, sr., 
ReV. and Mrs. Micah D. chandler and the 
and 
st. John A.M.E. church Family. 
BEST WISHES 
May God bless you in this 
from the Third session of the Western 
Bethel, Coxsackie Family New York Conference. 
& 
Rev. ISabel M. Johnson, Pastor From 
Turner Memorial A.M.E. Church 
Rev. Jacovas Mitchell 
New York City, NY 
Congratulations on the Congratulations are extended 
to 
Third Western New York Conference 
Annual Day The Bev. Micah D. Chandler 
And to the Me.mber§bip of 
"To God be the glory, The Saint John A • .M.E. Cbureh 
Great things He Hath done." Ho§t§ofthe 
The Alberta G. Phillips Womens Third West-e.rn New Yo.rk 
Missionary So · _ Annual Conference ly 
First A.M.E. Chor by 
Lockport, NY 
De Bev. Br. Tll.eodore B. Goyh,s 
Marleen Lewis, President 
Rev. Louis P. Attles, Pasto and the .me.mber§hJp of 
Heard A.M.E. Church 
Bo§e/Je, New Jersey 
-
[ff~ and P/381~ Off~ w 
gJ~ fl'k¥ gl/,_ 'iftHUe'.n, ~-
PAM>. d" Glt?'S. Q/tuxzi, PlJ. W~ 
and d e 
"~ 8/od gJ1e,k1,'r in MM 
<fThMtd d?~ o/de Off/~ ~> 8!/<Wlc 
II 
********* 
Turner Memoriai A.M.E. Church 
Rev. Jacovus Mitchell, Pastor 
11Greetings" to ..... 
Bishop & Mrs. Philip R . Cousin, 
St. John A.M. E. Church 
and 
all partici pants of the 
Third Annual Western New York 
Annual Conference 
Rev. Joseph Cousin - Ch.ainnan 
Mrs. Thelma G. Lanier - Director 
W.N.Y. Conference Division 
of Christian Education 
"CONGRATULATIONS" 
REJ'. HICAH D. CHANDLER, 
PASTOR 
St. lohn A.M.E. Church 
On laostfflfJ tlae 
Third Annual ConferetU!e of 
Western New York 
Being Held In Niagara Falu 
Alberta F. Ford 
Member 0£ 
Bethel. A.M.E. Church 
Bu££al.o, New York 
BEST WISHES TO ALL 
PARTICIPANTS OF THE 
THIRD WESTERN NEW YORK 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THELMA G. LANIER 
DIRECTOR - W.N.Y . CONFERENCE 
DIV. OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
C 
I 
I 
Greetings And Best Wishes To ........ . 
Bishop & Mrs. Philip R. Cousin, Sr., 
Our Episcopal Leaders 
Re erend Ernestine Ward, Presiding Elder 
Reverend Micah D. Chandler, Pastor 
Sis. Sylvia H. Chandler, Missionary Advisor 
And 
The Saint John A.M.E. Church Family 
On your Third Annual Conference. 
"May God Empower you with His Richest Blessings as you continue to Serve" 
Mount Pisgah A.M.E. Church Family 
1484 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10037 
Reverend Grace Aytes, Pastor 
THlE THIRD SlESSION 
OF 
THfil WJ£STIRN NillW YORJK ANNllJAl CONJPJtRl£NCill 
"TO THE GLORY OF GOD BY THE POWER OF GOD" 
MOUNT ZION A.M.E. CHURCH 
1061 SYCAMORE STREET 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14212 
REV. ANNE HARGRAVE PINN, PASTOR 
- , ------------------------_____ __J 
Bethel African Methodist HAVE BEEN 
Episcopal Church DWELLINC3 PLACE, 
THROUGHOUT ALL 
(Lackawanna) 
(Psalm 90: 1) 
·--"Blessings for a Spirit-
BETREl filled Third Western New 
AFRICAN METDODIST EPISCOPAL 
York Annual Conference" CDURCII Gilts 
19 ACAD£MY STREIT ..... NORW ALI{. CONNECTICUT 
The Reverend Natalie P. Alford, M.Div., 
Pastor and the Church Family 
REV. DR. ALBERT D. TYSON, JR . - PASTOR 
Congratulation ..... 
CONGBATUIATlON ON YOV'.R And Best Wishes TRI.RD WESTERN NEW YORK 
ANNVAL CONFEBBNC& 
from 
Pauline Wi 
Genie Bra~ 
MAY GOD CONTINUE TO The Bethel A.M.E. Church, Azie Folm; 
BLESS YOU!! Coxsackie Family 
and TwynetteB 
Willie Math1 
Ji'ROM TRB NIAGARA FALLS Rev. Isabel M. Johnson, Pastor Margaret H) 
GOSPEL CROJIA.I. IJNION 
C::1:0::1:.:1 & Flora Harris 
I 
-
L 
Gifts 
Frttt@fltd({~ tottr(g 
Gift and Card Shop 
2460 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 14214 
(716) 837-6360 
Heritage Wedding Invitations 
All Occasion Greeting Cards 
African American Cards 
Fraternity/Sorority Wearables & Paraphernalia 
Mason & Eastern Star Items 
Ceramics Collec6Ues P ositive M essage T-Sl11"rts 
HOURS: TUES. - SAT. 11 :30AM - 4:30PM 
Owners 
George & L-Ouise McCoullum 
ST. JOHN AFRIC METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
AMAL AHIMAN CLUB 
"Working Together With Brotherly Love" 
Pauline Walker - President Ruby McCoy - Vice President 
Genie Bradley - Secretary/Treasurer 
Azie Folmar - Sunshine Treasurer 
Gloria McKinnon - Financial Secretary 
Evelyn Washington - Sunshine Treasurer 
Twynette Beaman 
Willie Mathews 
Margaret Hyche 
Flora Harris 
embers 
Janice Bradberry 
Tommie L . Myles 
Alice Jordan 
Honorary Members 
Robert Bradley, Sr. 
Sylvia Barlow-Little - President Emeritus 
Susie Brewer 
Adele King 
Rosemary Bass-Mims 
Ezra Mathews 
"They that wait on the Lord shall renew their strength. " 
• 
The Niagara Falls Chapter 
of 
The Links, Incorporated 
Extends 
Congratulations and Best Wishes 
for a Successful 
Third Western New York Annual Conference 
Hosted by 
St. John A.M.E. Church 
Carrie H. Mitchell, President 
First A.M.E. Church 
123 South Street 
Lockport, NY 14094 
(716) 433-5197 
Congratulations 
May God Continue to Keep You 
u_ 
OJ 
COJ 
0~ 
Best Wishes to 
Bishop & Mrs. Philip R. Cousin 
Presiding Elder Ernestine M. Ward 
Reverend & Mrs. Micah D. Chandler 
Pastors - Ministers - Delegates 
Of The 3
rd 
Western New York Annual Conference 
Reverend Joseph Robinson, Sr., Pastor 
And the 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
New Haven, Connecticut 
2815 HIGHLAND AVENUE 
NIAGARA FALLS, NY 14305 
INMEMORY 
OF 
JACK KING 
MARGARET L. KING 
CONGRATULATIONS TO SAINT JOHN'S A.M.E CHURCH 
ON HOSTING THE 3RD WESTERN NEW YORK ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
MAY GOD KEEP YOU IN PERFECT PEACE 
HORTENSE TWYNETT 
DELORES JOHN 0. 
ADELEKING 
PROPRIETOR 
------
To 
Bishop and Mrs. Phillip R. Cousin 
Presiding Elder Ernestine Ward 
Rev. Micah D. Chandler, Pastor 
And the 
St. John African Methodist 
Episcopal Church Family 
As you host 
The Western New York 
Third Annual Conference 
Rev. and Mn. Howard L Grant 
and the 
Trinity A. M. E. Church family 
Best Wishes f OP A Successful Conf ePence 
To 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Sr., Presiding Prelate 
Or. M. Joan Cousin, Episcopal Supervisor 
Reverend Ernesfine M. Ward, Presiding Elder 
Reverend Or. Micah D. Chandler, Host Pastor 
Mrs. Sylvia H. Chandler, Missional"y Advisor' 
from 
The Voice of Praise & The Inspirational Choir 
Saint John 's African Methodist Episcopal Church 
1221 
TAKEO( JT o 
L 
Congratulations 
1225 Main Street • Niagara Falls, NY 14301 
(716)282-4400 
Best Wishes 
t 5 -t 
M a r y A n n F e rn ·a n d c z 
1412 P ine Ave1111; Niag.a,-' a Fa.J/s , .. New y;,-k ;.4301 
7 l ~- 1 8 4 -_ 9J!OO 800-2-92-503 (1 Jo,° ,7/6 -2,V2- 0 22 2 _ 
aciWNIN& m:: H:ALl./5 
@TOYOTA ma21e O Jeep Eagle 
HALLS TOYOTA, INC. 
6179 TRANSIT ROAD P.O. BOX 1700 
LOCKPORT, NEW YORK 14095-1700 
Congratulations 
To the Host Pastor & Family 
and my friends 
on your 
Thit-d Western New Ym-k 
Annual Confe.-encel 
]ARENA LEE COMMUNITY 
A.M.E. CHURCH 
REV. MARYELLAM. ROGERS 
PASTOR 
'l?lJul the earth will be filled 
with the knowledge of 
the glory of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the sea.-
-Habakkuk 2: 14 
~t4kp ad~. 'P~ ie. ~- S't. 
'Piie4Ul#'J £t4e,,, &~ ?It. 11/a,,u(, 
;e~, 4#14~. ~"!). 
"7/oa 'P441M 
;e~. & ?ltit4. ;e~ .t. fl,r.. 
St. .6 ,?'I. ?It.& .. 6;alt4 
J 
Rev. LE 
All 
''GOOD LUCK" 
Stu;k with the Best! 
B & B CIGAR STORE, INC. 
2006 Main Street 
Niagara Fa11s, NY 
Fred Scempien, Owner 
... t6at founoation ~--.. 
is Jesus cb,ist. 
-1 Cor iHtl,,ians ru 
Congratulations to 
Bishop Philip R. Cousin, Sr. 
And Members of the 
3rd Western New York 
Annual Conference 
Rev. Leon G. Lipscomb, D.D., Pastor 
Allen Chapel AME Church 
Washington, DC 
CONGRATULATIONS!!! 
TO 
ST. JOHN A.M.E. CHURCH ON THE 
TIDRD ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
WISHING YOU MUCH SUCCESS 
- ---·--! : !•··----
MAY GOD BLESS II! 
Gamet ff. Wallace 
Member of Bethel, Buffalo, NY 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO MY 
SON & DAUGHTHER 
ON HOSTING THIS 
3f{u WESTERN NEW YORK 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
MAY GOD CONTINUE TO 
BLESS AND KEEP YOU 
YOUR MOTHER 
THE REVEREND ANNABELLE McKUNE 
Assistant Pastor 
Fellowship Baptist Church 
Brooklyn, New York 
--------------------
Member Chu ches of the 
Western New York Annual Conference 
Agape A.M.E. Church, Buffalo~ NY 
Baber A.M~E. Church, Rochester,. NY 
Bethel A.M.E Church,, Buffalo,. NY 
Bethel A.M.E. Church,, Coxsackie,, NY 
Bethel A.ME. Church,, Lackawanna NY 
Bethel A.M.E. Church" Olean,, NY 
Bethel A.ME. Church,, Schenectady,, NY 
Bright A.M~E. Church,, Syracuse,, NY 
Delaine Waring A.M .. E. Church,, Buffalo,, NY 
First A.M.E. Church, Lockport,, NY 
Israel A.M .. E .. Church, Albany,. NY 
Mt Zion A.M.E .. Church,, Buffalo,, NY 
St. James A.M.E. Church" Utica,, NY 
St. John "s A.M.E. Church,, Niagara" NY 
St Mark A.M.E. Church,, Kingston,, NY 
Payne A .. M.E. Church,, Chatham,, NY 
Greetings to 
The Rt. Reverend Philip R. Cousin 
Presiding Prelate, First Episcopal District 
Dr. M. Joan Cousin 
Episcopal Supervisor 
The Reverend Micah Chandler 
Host Pastor 
Officers, embers and Friends 
of 
St. John African Methodist Episcopal Church 
iagara Falls, ew York 
and the 
Third Western New York Annual Conference 
From the Officers and Members of 
St. Paul African Methodist Episcopal Church 
37/85 Bishop Richard Allen. Dr.i ve 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 
(617) 661-1110 
E-mail Address: CLC85BAD@AOL.com/Web Site: Stpaulame,org 
The Rev. LeRoy Attles, Sr., Pastor 
CANDIDATE FOR EPISCOPAL SERVICE 2000 
Greetings and Best Wishes To: 
Bishop and Mrs. Philip R. Cousin, Sr. 
Our Jntripid Epi-scopal Leaders 
Reverend Ernestine M. Ward 
Our Beloved Presiding Elder 
Reverend and Mrs. Micah D. Chandler 
And The Saint John Church Family 
Pastors - Delegates - Officiary and Vistors 
May "God's Spirit make us loving, happy, peaceful, patient, kind, good, 
faithful, gentle and self-controlled." (Galatians 5:22) as we delliberate in 
this Third Session of The Historic Western New York Annual Conference. 
God Loves You and We Love You! 
The Oldest Black Church In The Western New York Annual Conference 
ISRAEL 
AFRICAN 
METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
~1121 
tt 
"AD Historic Church Emstowend TD lene Tbe PnNllt Ac•" 
381 llamlltoa Sb'Nt, Alltaay, New Tork U2SO 
Reverend Harold L Rutherford, Pastor 
DR. Elmer L Green, Delegate 
Sister Lorene G. Tucker, Alternate Delegate 
- Former llnderuround Railroad Station -
